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Abstract

Background: Since 1987 research articles have been catalogued with the author’s
affiliation address in the 40 databases of the Medical Literature Analysis and Re-
trieval System (MEDLARS) of the National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Md.
The present study was conducted to examine the Canadian entries in MEDLARS
to interpret past and future trends and to combine the MEDLARS demographic
data with data from other sources to rank Canadian research output of human
studies both nationally and internationally.

Methods: The PubMed Web site of the National Library of Medicine was used to
count medical articles archived in MEDLARS and published from Jan. 1, 1989,
through Dec. 31, 1998. The articles attributed to Canadian authors were com-
pared by country, province, city, medical school, hospital, article type, journal
and medical specialty.

Results: During the study period Canadian authors contributed on average 3%
(standard deviation [SD] 0.2%) of the worldwide MEDLARS content each year,
which translated to a mean of 11 067 (SD 1037) articles per year; 49% were hu-
man studies, of which 13% were clinical or controlled trials, and 55% involved
people aged 18 years or less. In total, 68% of the articles were by authors affili-
ated with Canadian medical schools; those affiliated with the University of
Toronto accounted for the greatest number (8604), whereas authors affiliated
with McGill University had the greatest rate of annual increase in the quantity
published (8%). Over one-third (38%) of the articles appeared in Canadian jour-
nals. When counted by specialty, 17% of the articles were by authors with clini-
cal specialties, 5% by those with surgical specialties and 3% by those with labo-
ratory specialties.

Interpretation: The annual rate of increase in research output for Canada was more
than 3 times higher than that seen world wide. Canada is now ranked seventh
among countries contributing human studies to MEDLARS. The increase indi-
cates that Canada’s medical schools are productive, competitive in making con-
tributions to medical science and are supporting Canadian journals.
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A s of October 1998 there were over 18 million entries in the 40 databases of
the Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System (MEDLARS) of the
National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Md. Since 1987 research articles

have been catalogued with the author’s affiliation address. We wished to examine
the Canadian entries to interpret past and future trends and to combine the MED-
LARS demographic data with data from other sources to rank Canadian research
output of human studies both nationally and internationally.

Methods

The “Advanced Search” utility of the National Library of Medicine’s PubMed Web site
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/PubMed/medline.html) was used to search MEDLARS. Search
terms were accompanied with MEDLINE field codes such as “[AD]” for address, “[DP]” for
date published, “[LA]” for language, “[jour]” for journal name, “[MH]” for subject content
and “[PT]” for publication type. For example, “human[MH] 1998[DP] anesthesia[MH]
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journal article[PT] AND (child, preschool[MH] OR aged, 80 and
over[MH]) AND (1998[DP] OR 1997[DP] OR 1996[DP]) AND
(university[AD] OR universite[AD]) AND (ontario[AD] OR
ont[AD]) NOT (california[AD] OR united states[AD] OR usa[AD])
NOT (review[PT] OR editorial[PT] OR letter[PT])” was entered
to find all recent Canadian entries of human anesthesia studies in-
volving young girls and elderly women that were published as
original journal articles (specifically excluding review articles, edi-
torials and letters) and whose authors were affiliated with univer-
sities in Ontario having either English or French name spellings
regardless of whether the name “Canada” was included in the af-
filiation address (7 entries found).

Entries with authors from multiple centres were found by
grouping place names in the [AD] field code. For example, with
“toronto[AD] AND edmonton[AD]” an article of a mammal
study was found with 20 authors from 11 US centres, 5 Canadian
centres and 1 Swedish centre.

Original human studies categorized as “journal article,” “clini-
cal trial” or “randomized controlled trial” were counted. Articles
categorized as “review,” “review tutorial,” “comment,” “letter,”
“editorial,” “meta-analysis” or “practice guide” were excluded.

MEDLARS receives data from articles published in 70 coun-
tries. We selected 16 countries that, when combined, would ac-
count for over 62% (31% United States, 31% others) of the data-
base. To evaluate Canadian human studies further, we examined
publications from universities having medical schools. However,
these counts would also include human studies from departments
such as biology, computing and engineering.

MEDLARS classifies articles by subject content (using med-
ical subject headings [MeSH]) rather than the authors’ specialties
or disciplines. The specialties we counted were those listed by
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, and the

disciplines were those commonly listed in institution directories.
Data were compiled for entries published between Jan. 1,

1989, through to Dec. 31, 1998.

Results

The following results were extracted from a full report
of the study (available from the corresponding author upon
request).

During the study period Canadian authors contributed on
average 3% (standard deviation [SD] 0.2%) of the worldwide
MEDLARS content each year, which translated to a mean of
11 067 (SD 1037) articles per year. Almost all (89%) of
Canada’s 110 675 publications were original articles, the re-
mainder being mainly review articles or tutorials. Over half
(55%) of the original articles were human studies, of which
13% were clinical or controlled trials; 33% of the human
studies involved males, 23% females and 44% both males
and females. Over half (55%) involved subjects 18 years of
age or less. There were almost as many studies involving
children aged 6 to 12 years as there were involving middle-
aged adults (45–64 years) (13 173 and 13 870 respectively).

Canada’s original research output ranked fourth at the
beginning of the study period. It began to be exceeded first
by France and Italy in 1991 and then by Germany in 1993
(Table 1). Given the current volumes and rates of change,
Canada’s output will be surpassed by Spain in 2010, Aus-
tralia in 2014, the Netherlands in 2023 and Switzerland in
2035. Canada’s pattern of change in annual productivity

Table 1: Distribution of articles of human studies published between Jan. 1, 1989, and Dec. 31, 1998,
in MEDLARS, by country

Country

Total no.
(and %) of

articles Country
Annual

change, % Country

Total no.
of articles
per million

capita*

United States 752 632   (31) Germany +15 Sweden  4 602
Japan 127 334     (5) Spain +11 Finland  3 943
United Kingdom 122 708     (5) United Kingdom   +9 Denmark  3 775
France 67 966     (3) Japan   +8 Netherlands  2 995
Germany 66 349     (3) Australia   +7 United States  2 872
Italy 65 771     (3) Switzerland   +7 Switzerland  2 746
Canada 62 435     (3) France   +7 Norway  2 375
Netherlands 45 756     (2) Italy   +6 Canada  2 168
Sweden 40 065     (2) Netherlands   +5 United Kingdom  2 111
Australia 35 046     (2) Canada   +4 Australia  2 004
Spain 23 255     (1) Finland   +4 France  1 180
Finland 19 949     (1) India   +4 Italy  1 151
Denmark 19 590     (1) Norway   +3 Japan  1 023
Switzerland 19 327     (1) United States   +3 Germany     821
India 13 830     (1) Sweden   +2 Spain     588
Norway 10 207     (0.4) Denmark   –1 India       15

Total (MEDLARS) 2 404 344 (100) Total (MEDLARS)   +1 Total (MEDLARS)    NA

Note: MEDLARS = Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System (National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Md.), NA = not available.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
*Based on 1993 population data from the Food & Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (apps.fao.org).



most closely resembled that of the Netherlands and Italy
(regression analysis), whereas Canada ranked ninth in hav-
ing a stable pattern of change progressing in equal incre-
ments (i.e., annually). Canada’s annual rate of increase in
productivity (4%) was over 3 times that for MEDLARS as
a whole and 1.5 times that for MEDLARS’ greatest con-
tributor, the United States.

Among the Canadian universities with a medical school
the average output per school was 267 original articles of
human studies per year (Table 2). Of the Canadian human
studies 28% came from Ontario medical schools and 25%
from medical schools in the western provinces. Combined,
medical schools in Quebec and the Atlantic provinces ac-
counted for 16% of the human studies. In 1995/96 (the
only year for which data were available) each faculty of
medicine produced on average 6 articles for every $1 mil-
lion of research funding expended.

MEDLARS contains articles from more than 3900 jour-
nals, of which 97 (2.5%) are Canadian. Of the 57 Canadian
journals currently active and indexed, 21 are published in
Ottawa, 18 in Toronto, 6 in Montreal, 5 in Hamilton, 2 in
Edmonton and 1 each in Vancouver, Calgary, Regina, Hal-
ifax and Champaign (United States). Of the 110 675 Can-
adian articles, 38% were published in Canadian journals.
The Canadian Medical Association Journal accounted for the
greatest number (5441 [13%]) of articles among Canadian
journals. This was followed by the Journal of Rheumatology
(4928 [12%]), the Canadian Journal of Anaesthesia (2718
[6%]) and the Canadian Journal of Physiology and Pharmacol-
ogy (2094 [5%]). Among the remainder, 9 journals ac-
counted for 1000 to 2000 articles each. 

Authors with surgical specialties contributed 5607 arti-
cles (5% of the Canadian total), laboratory specialties 3842
articles (3% of the Canadian total) and clinical specialties
18 644 articles (17% of the Canadian total). Pharmacology
affiliates produced the greatest number of articles (4451),
followed by pathology (3728), psychiatry (2472), immunol-
ogy (2011) and medical genetics (1671). Among the disci-
plines, without regard for affiliation, those labelled “cell”
contributed 28 483 articles, followed by “genetics”
(23 197), “chemistry” (19 268) and “medicine” (16 020).

To determine the number of articles resulting from
multicentre projects, all combinations of Toronto, Mon-
treal, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary and Hali-
fax were tested, but only 5 projects from centres in
Toronto and Montreal were found. However, there were 2
shared projects between Canadian and US centres and 1
between Canadian and United Kingdom centres; none of
the shared projects were from centres in Japan, France or
Germany (the only other countries tested).

During the survey we found 22 instances of imperfectly
addressed affiliations (e.g., “McGill University, Montreal
USA,” or “Dept of Preventive Medicine, University of
Toronto, Vancouver”) found among 45 913 affiliations
sampled. This is an error ratio of 1:2100 (0.05%).

Interpretation

Research output can be measured by quantity, quality or
impact factor (ratio of quality to quantity). Paradoxically,
quality has been expressed as the total number of biblio-
graphic citations, a quantity.1–3 Each method is flawed.

Ranking Canada’s research output
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Table 2: Distribution of Canadian articles of human studies by medical school

Medical school

Total no.
(and %)

of articles Medical school
Annual

change, % Medical school

Total per
$million of
funding*

Toronto 8 604    (13) McGill    +8 Alberta 9.2
British Columbia 5 107      (8) Queen's    +7 Memorial 8.8
Alberta 4 742      (8) Toronto    +7 Saskatchewan 8.7
McGill 4 699      (8) Ottawa    +6 Dalhousie 7.4
McMaster 3 225      (5) Sherbrooke    +6 British Columbia 7.3
Western Ontario 2 874      (5) Montreal    +6 McMaster 6.8
Manitoba 2 293      (4) Alberta    +4 Manitoba 6.4
Calgary 2 123      (3) Dalhousie    +4 Western Ontario 5.9
Ottawa 1 824      (3) Laval    +4 Calgary 4.9
Laval 1 744      (3) Western Ontario    +3 Toronto 4.7
Dalhousie 1 504      (2) McMaster    +3 McGill 4.3
Saskatchewan 1 133      (2) British Columbia    +2 Queen's 4.0
Queen's 1 048      (2) Calgary    +2 Ottawa 3.7
Montreal 734      (1) Saskatchewan    +1 Laval 3.4
Sherbrooke 581      (1) Manitoba    –1 Sherbrooke 2.8
Memorial 433      (1) Memorial    –1 Montreal 0.8

Canada 62 435  (100) Canada    +4 Canada NA

*Based on 1995/96 financial data for biomedical and health care research in faculties of medicine; source: Canadian Association of Medical Colleges
(http://www.acmc.ca/HealthTable1.htm).



Quantities can be inflated by subdividing or substantively
duplicating reports. Citation counts can be inflated by self-
citation, author bias and counting methodology.4,5 Both
quantity and quality counts can suffer from the continued
citation of retracted articles.6

Measurements of research output have been either
praised, deplored or misused.7–9 They have been used to
rank journals, countries, universities, departments and au-
thors, and to justify journal de-selection by university li-
braries.10–12 Decisions have had to be made based on survey
counts simply because there is too much literature to re-
view for assessment based on merit, even though methods
of assessing quality and merit have been developed.13 Is
Canada’s annual average contribution of 11 067 human and
animal studies to MEDLARS relevant? In this regard, we
have to trust the eye of the reviewer and the future.14,15

In our analysis we relied on the authors’ declaration of
affiliation(s) and MEDLARS’ classification of “human”
studies. We considered all human studies affiliated with
nonmedical institutions to be relevant without testing for
relevance. Also, despite use of the search routine’s Boolean
operators, under some combinations of extraction codes,
an entry may have inadvertently been counted twice. Affil-
iation may have referred to the institution holding the
principal investigator’s funding, the institution providing
the facilities, the principal author’s employer or the corre-
sponding author’s postal address. MEDLARS does not
distinguish whether coauthor’s affiliations are absent, nor
does it categorize affiliations as academic, clinical, institu-
tional or corporate.

Although we found MEDLARS to be useful for extract-
ing demographic data, there are few other annual databases
to combine with it to enhance interpretations in the con-
text of Canadian medical research.

Our analysis indicates that Canada’s increase in research
output during the 10-year study period (4%) has kept pace
with the trend seen in other countries and corresponds
with the average annual increase in publications among
Canadian universities. This increased rate of publication,
Canada’s seventh place ranking, the average cost and the
ratio of articles in Canadian journals versus all journals im-
ply that the country’s medical schools are productive, com-
petitive in making contributions to medical science and are
supporting Canadian journals.
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